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DO YOU DRINK
WATER?

If so, use the best

POLAND

WATER
AMERICA'S LEADING NATURAL

TABLE AND MEDICINAL WATER
FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Prescribed by foremott
physicians through'

out the World

HirSm Rickcr & Sons, Inc.
South 'Poland, Maine

Rotten New York FhUiKlrlptita

NORTHEAST FIRFMFN

V

SAVE TWO DWELLINGS

'Early Morning Blazes Threaten
Neighborhood Houses Auto

Destroyed by Flames

Firemen in the northeast section of
the city early today extinguished tvxo

fires thnt threatened to sprenil to ad-

joining dwellings.
Spontaneous combustion Rtnrted a

blaze on the third floor Vf the I.ec
Paper Box Co., 3fi21 North Hancock
street. The fire was extinguished after
causing a slight Ion.

A match carelessly thrown among
laomo rubbish in the cellar of her home
hy Mrs. Pieri Hossurt, 224 East Elk-hn- rt

street, set fire to the stairay
of the clvvelllrg and threatened to com-
municate to the upper lloois. The loss
is placed at S1000.

Firemen also were called to Rhawn
nnd Dubcan streets In an effort to
save an automobile owned by Fred J.
Kornbluth, 230 North Franklin street.
The machine was destroyed by flame.
Jt was said to have been stolen from
Sir. Kornbluth.

Deaths of a Day

JACOB ROBERT ELFRETH

Widely Known Druggist Had Been
III for Long Time .

Jacob Robert Elfreth, Blxty-fou- r

years old, n druggist, died yesterdav at
his home, 2001 North Thirteenth street.
He had been ill in bed for seven vvccks

Mr. Elfreth was owner of n drug
store nt 1201 Columbia avenue for

eight's He of
front

store in that section. Other chug store
properties which he owned were sold
jecently. Mr. Elfreth wns n Mason
nncl n member of Lodge No. 432 and
Harmony Chapter. He was a member
of the National Association of Retail
DrucEists and other loeail drucgist as
sociations. He wns a graduate of the
Colletre of Pharmacy. He is survived bv

. his widow, Mrs. Alice R. Elfreth ; three
sons, Harold D., Caleb and Randolph
T. Elfreth, nnd one daughter, Mrs.
Alice Strecker. The f liberal will be
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
his late home.

JAMES T. REBER
Reading, Pa.', Nov. 17. Jnmes T.

Reber, president of the Reading Na-
tional Bank and prominent in the po-

litical, fraternal nud religious life of
the city, died from n complication of
diseases at bis home, 232 North Sixth
stieet, last evening, after a long, ill-

ness. Ho was cightv-fiv- e jenis ngo.
Mi. Reber conducted n haidwarc busi-
ness for forty jears and served as

lesident of the Reading Nntlonal llnuk
since it wns organized, March 14, lfc03.
He was very active in the Refoimed
Church. He wns trustee of the Beth-
any Orphans' Home nnd a trustee of
Franklin nnd Marshall College since
1007.
"" Dr. S. G. Bushey

Dr. Sjlvnn Giaham llushcyi mem-
ber of the Camden Board of Health nud
n phjsicinn in that citv for thirty-fiv- e

died yesterday at his home, 50S
Hadelon avenue. Doctor Rushey was
fifty-thre- e jenrs old, He had been ill
for thirteen jears, and in the last few
jpais be became afflicted with blind-
ness.'

E. Cooper Shapley
Hi. K. Cooper Hliaplev. prominent mem- -

4 l.. r .1.. Tu:iM.ininuln Knn n...l n..n ...nFfie. ut mi; i liiiuutijiiiiti imi uuu miii:
' the oldest, died yesterday nt his home,

1510 North Bronel street. He had been
in ill health eight or nine months.

Mr. Shnpley is survived bv n wid-
ow, "Mrs. Florence E. Shnpley, two
c.tia nnrl fmtr .lnilf-Mnr- o

funeral will be held nt his home
on Wednesday at 2 p.

Dr. Henry L. Sldebotham
Dr. Henry L. six or

seven years col oner's phjsician under
-- Coroners Ashbrldgo and Dugnn, wns

stricken with apoplexy Inst Sntuiday
jiight in the homo of a patient in Rich-
mond street. He was removed in an un-
conscious condition St. Maiy's Hos-
pital, where ho died shortly nfter mid-
night, without having regnined

He lived at the A. O, Har-nie- r

Club, 1130 Shackamaxon street. He
Is survived by a daughter.

Frank R. Jay
A telegram frptn the governor of

Panama tells ot tne cieam iv urownuig,
November 3. of Frank R. Jay, son

of Mrs. Clnra Jay and brother ot Mrs.
John F. Harder, of Noble, on York
roael.

J. Prentiss Tuekerman
J. Prentiss Tuckermau seventy- -'

seven years old, a veteran of the .Civil
War artel prominent in Masonic elides,
died Saturday at his home, 2220 West
Tioga street. lri"1005 Mr. Tuekerman
suffered from a stroke of pnralysis and
biucc hod been an invalid.

,,

Mrs. John D. Phillips .

News reached this city yesterday of
the death of Mrs. Phillips, widow of
John Bnkewell Phillips, a Pittsburgh
publisher. She died suddenly at her
jiome In Pasadena. Calif., last Friday.

John E. Netherly
John E. Netherly, sixty-si- x years,

died jesterday ut the Masonic Home a
Broad and Ontario streets.

Mr. Netherly was bcini in this city.

' Henry J. A. .Smith
Heniy'J. A. Smith, a prominent coal

operator, of J 220 West Lehigh avenue,
dieel last night iir the Women's Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where he was taken
live weeks 880. He was fifty jennc
eld, and death was caused by heart
.disease,

i it

2 DEAD, 15 HUURED,

Woman and Taxlcab Driver

Killed In Accidents on

City's Stroots

THREE MACHINES WRECKED

Two persons were killed nnd fifteen
injured, two seriously, in n scries of
automobile accidents in nil parts of the
cltv within thp'last twenty-fou- r hours.

One of the dead 'was n woman, sixty-fiv- o

vcars old, who succumbed this
morning to injuries received when n
trolley ear crashed into an automobile
in which she wi riding Fifteenth
and Ucrks streets last night. The other
was n.taxlcab driver, willed when er

automobile inn into his machine.
The dead nre! '

Mrs. Mary' Donahue, Itoycisford, Pa.
S. Orecnwnld, driver foi the Quaker

Citv Cab Company.
The injured arc:
Miss Margaret Oregoiy. Itoycrsford,

Pa., tinctured skull, condition serious.
Henry Sirdtli, n negro, 2351 North

Fawn street, condition serious.
Sjdney Newman, a negro, 2450

North Warnock street
Ulvsses S. Oregon, Roversforil, Pa.
Sir. and .Mrs. Ianeis tinllaglier,

2212 South Nineteenth street, tut and
bruised.

Miss Snbln.i lyiftus. 702 South Sixth
street, rut nnd braised.

Ilnrolil limn, spring City, l'n.
Alice Kulp. Spring Citv, Pn
S. T. Kunhel. Tabor mad. lacera

tions and possible internal Injuries,
Willinm Hulliciser. uui AsliUale ave

nue, possible internal injuries nnd
severe) cuts.

Assistant Hatinlion Chief Peter Horn.
431 Flt7wnter street.

Hosem.m Charles Douglas, 733 South
Third street.

William Dougherty. 2031 Eekhart
street; fractured leg nnd bruises

Patrolman Walsh, Cheltenham police
department.

Was Riding Willi Fai(
Mrs. Donahue died fiom n fractured

skull. She was riding in an automo-
bile with Mis Margaret Grigoiv,
Ulvsses S. Gregory, all of Rovcrsford,
nnd Harold and Alice Kulp, of Spring
City. At Fifteenth nnd HciIch streets,
n "Sunday stop" for trollty oars, the
automobile, going west on Tlerks street,
was struck b n trollcv cat which, ac
cording to witnesses', failed to slow up
nt the intersef tion.

The boilv of the automobile was toin
from the dinssis The pnssenger-- .

the Indtorrnr were buried beneath the
wrecknge, some of which was hulled
fiftv feet. All were hurried to St
Joseph's Hospital.

The moterman of the trolley, John
Rilej. of 2837 North Eleventh street,
was held without bail bv Magistrate
Pennock in the Central station today,
to awnit the action of the coroner.

The second fntalitv occurred earh
this morning on llioad street at Oinrel
nvenuc. an automobile driven b Ilenrv
Smith, a negro, coming down Hronel

incr his car to sl,id into the tnxicab
Grecuwnld, driver of the taxicab, was

killed and his mnehine wns demolished
Smit and nnothci negro with, him,
Sydney Newman, were hurled to the
street. In the taxicab were Mi. and
Mis. Finncls Gnllnghei nnd Miss Sabina
Loftus, 702 South Sixth street, nil ot
whom Were badly bruised and tut by
bioken glass. .

Crash on Aeademv Road
In an automobile collision Inst night

nt Aeademv road and Grant nvenuc.
S. T. Kunlcle, sixtv-on- e vears ohj, 21fi
Tabor road, nud Willinm Bulheher, 2.21
Aslidale avenue, passengers in a enr
diiven by John Gcist, of Princeton, N.
J., weie thrown from their enr and
under the other machine, driven by
Robert McConnclI, Huntingdon 'nlley.
Pa. Both were taken to the Frnnkford
Hospital, suffering from painful cuts
nnd bruises nnd possible internal in-

juries.
Tn a collision between his automobile,

driven by Hosemnn Charles Douglas,
and chemical engine No. .'1, nt Fourth
and Queen btreets, jesterdnv morning,
Assistant Battalion Chief Peter Horn,
of the fire department, nnd Douglas
were painfully injured. The men were
thrown from the automobile, which wns
wrecked. Doiglns buffered n dislocated
shoulder mid Horn a severe cuts nnd
bruises.

Colliding with nn automobile nt
Broad mid Bristol sticets yesterdav,
William Doughertj, a motorcyclist, suf-feic- d

n fractured legnnnd bitiiscs. He
lives at 2031, Eekhnrt stieet. The
driver of the car, John W. Ashlej .

Twelfth street near Rockland, wns
arrested. -

Hearing revolver shots ns he patrolled
his beat last night, Patrolmnn Walsh,
of the Cheltenham police department.
investigated and found a man about to
step Into a motorcar. He gave evasive
answers wnen quesiioncu nnu vvmsn
discovered Hint he had n revolver which
had just been fired. He arrested the
mnn and ordered him into the mnehine.
Then he stepped in front of the car, in-

tending to have his pusonei drive him
to the Ocontz station.

As he wns in front of the automobile
the man started the car, knocking
Walsh down nnd then hurried nvvny.
The policeman was seriouslj Bruised
and tut.
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. J. L. MOTT A BOATMAN

Young Trenton Millionaire Said to
Be Enjoying Life on Catallna Island

Trcnlon. Nor. 17 Word hns been
4.recelvcd In this citv that Jordan Law

rence Jlott, son of .1 I. Mott, hend of
the Mott lion Co , which Ins its plant
here, is a boatman nt Awilon, Cntnlinn
Island. According to the report, Mr.
Mott is tnking out fiMiciincn in his
boat, the Mamie F , nt $20 n dav.

About seven jears ago Mi Mott
disappeared from New York Mrs.
Frances Hewitt llowne, n comic opern
star and wife of Walter llowne. n prom-
inent New Yorker, also left thnt citv
about the same tune .His mother traced
him hnlf wny proun'd the world, but
lost all clue nt Hongkong.

Mott was one of the most spectacular
spenders in New York and otcupied the
better part of n whole floor in the Ritz
Carlton Hotel. Once he took n "fling"
nt journalism, nnd wns known as the
"millionaltc reporter."

In his role ns boatman Mr Mott was
recogni7ed by Henrv M King, n New
Yorker, who knew him Ju the halcvon
dajs. Mr. Mott, so the repoit goes, has
been i boatman jinco Jnniinry nnd is
nlso engaged in writing adventure sto-
ries and motion-pictur- e scenarios, it
is said thnt Mis. IloWnc is a resident of
Catallna Island.

BY ninc t'0"8"1- - -- ll0i,s ",'1 fn- (-

Sale Tomorrow to Aid Welfare Work
During Winter

A elepiv'tnentnl lummage sale will be
held bj the Modern piub nt 2120 Jlnr-kc- t

street tomorrow, the doors opening
ut 10 o'clock.

Eicht departments have been ar- -

inngcd in the organized sale to raise
funds for geneinl welfare work of the
elub during the winter and to help in
the support of n visiting nurse

The tommittee of arrangements is
hencleci bv Mrs Ilnrolel IJelnncej
Downs, and includes Mrs. Ernest Trigg,
Mis llaiold Beitlcr firebrand

B. C. Miss ii,n
lettc T. Haines, Mrs. P. Biooke Illand,
Mrs. C H. Landeuberger nnd Mrs
(ieoigc Muller.

.Miss Uorothv vvilson is in elmrgc
the window' displnv, and the depart
mental heads ate Mis Joslah Wilhts,
hats: Mrs. Dunbar Shewell. iewelrv
and silver; Miss Dorothv Martin, shoes;

waiter Knlite, Mrs
II. M. Lnngdon, books nnd tojs; Mis
George Bullivnn, women's clothing, and
Mrs. Herbert Fox, men's clothing.

MAKE F00DJEST ACID

Pennsylvania Students Produce For-
mer German Product, Tyrosine
One hundred freshmen at the Uni-

versity of Pennsjlvanla medical school
arc working under the direction of Dr

Pepper, dean, in the produc-
tion of tyrosine, an acid used in testing
the value of food

The was impoilcd from Gcr-mnn- v

in latge eiuantities before the
w ar.

The supplv produced bv the stu
dents will be turned over to Prof.
Alonzo E. Tnvlor. formerly assistant to
Tood Administrator Hoover, who will
use it in tests.

Name Ship for Welfare Board
In honor of the nctivitics of the Jew-

ish welfare board during the war one
of the ships now under construction
for the I nited Stntes shipping board
will be given n name (.elected by that
organization, nnd he christened bv a
sponsor mined byit. is likelv thnt
n ship now being at Hog Island
will be .selected to honor the welfare
organization.

Supper Historical Hikers
Eight j soldiers and sailors, who hncl

been foimed into a gioup of Historical
Hikers, were entertained nt n supper
last night by the Friends' committee on
pence and cmeigencv service in the
Young Friends' Association Auditorium,
Fifteenth nnd Cherry streets. Other
groups of the Historical Hikers, led by
Albert Mjers, will be entertained
later.

!
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Wanted
By National Advertising Agency

Assistant General Manager
' ' Also

Assistant Copy and Layout Chief
The basis of the urowth of The Richard A." Foley

Advertising Agency, Inc., Teiminnl Annex Building,
rnuaaeipnia, nns service intner tnan solicitation.

To an organization fully recognized for ability nnd
thoroughness, it desires to add two high-grad- e one,
experienced in the of the differ-
ent departments of an advertising agency in petting
tilings done; the other, experienced in the technique of
copy and art work, capable himself of producing sincere,
appealing advertising; both young enough to be more con-
cerned about their future development than complacent
over their past achievements.

Velvet Tobacco, Johnson & Johnson Red Cross prod-
ucts, Fels-Napth- a Soap, Sharpies Separators, Scot-Tiss-

products, Luden's Cough Drops, Gulden's Mustard, and
similar national accounts stimulate organization to
continuously bettered efforts

In such an atmosphere, the right men will find that
inspiration to splendid effort which.is the real start toward
success.

Address with full particulars
of experience and by letter only

LEE E. HObD
Vice Pres. and Genl. Mgr.

The Richard A. Foley Advertising Agency, Inc.
Terminal Annex Bldg.

, Philadelphia, Pa. "T

This advertisement appears this morning in New York also
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IWAR-RELI-
EF DRIVE

;
TO BEGIN TONIGH

Interesting Announcements Ex-

pected at Dinner Beginning
Jewish Aid Canvass

MOVEMENT N0NSECTARIAN

Interesting announcements nre ex
peeled nt the dinner this evening nt
the ltellcuic-Strntfor- at which the
drive will be launched for Philadel-
phia's Sl.oOO.OOO enntrinutien to the
Jewish war relief fund for orphan and
other suffeiers in Europe

Attention wns attracted to the drive
today by Dr Joseph Krauskopf's de-
scription of the Miffcilng children,
Jews nnd Gentiles In eastern Klirope.
Doctor Krnuskopf spoke last night nt
Temple Kencseth Isinel and toid n
moving story of Infancy nnd innocence
made shelterless nnd hungij In thee
great war The rabbi's sermon bore the
title: "A Cij of Woe Across the
Sea."

1.-- Will Attend
About 1500 workers in the Jewish

war relief campaign will attend the
meeting this cciilng. Dr Felix, Adler.
chairman ot ine campaign. lias inltec
severnl men of national reputntlcm tn'Rtoup thnt invited .liimes II Mntirer

RUMMAGE MODERN CLUB1!"'1"""1

functioning

peak.
More thnn 500 women will help in

the clrhc here
Doctor Krnuskopf mned members of

his congregation to ns he con-
trasted the luxniious siiircmncilngs of
those living Ameilcn with the lot
the destitute unsheltered and starving
peoples wni ridden Europe

Pi hat ions In Europe Revealed
"Not one of our women would have

the henrt to thange rlothes ns inniiv ns
four times a dav, whevn thousands over
there have scarcelv rags with width to
cover their bodies," he said "Not one
would have the hcait to eat three or
four scpiure menls a ela, when thousands
over there nie unnblo to cat more than
a ciust of mlsernble bread a whole dav."

Doctor Krauslcopf depicted the desti-
tution of eastern Euiope, showing how
wholh ilVpcndciit the inhabitants were
ou chniity from this tountrv.

" l'o advise t hem to go to work nnd
supply themselves with food and clothes
nncl fuel and shelter would be enough
to one smile if it weie not so
id." said Doctor Krnuskopf "Tor

tliev nie inhaliitincr tciritoriis in which

loiies torn uown, mines unci rnuroncis
null fmeslh clestiovecl. hnllses liilrneil.
cattle and stock devouied oi curried off,
plows aim omci implements unci cuius
converted into bullets mid shells,
li'intones1 in which rnw mntenal is un-

obtainable rfind where blockades keep
food supplies fiom reaching the mouths
of the starving millions "

Doetor Krnuskopf asked his audience
to iiirtiire the minc.lnnl inilnsttl nnd
tunics of Peiinsjlvniiin stopped, the
mines destroved, cultivntioii of farms
niiahcd nud the state oveiitiu bv nu- -
m,rous enemies, each destroving what
the othei leaves undestrovei:. tmttiuir

inhabitants to all inanuei of cruelties
and outrages '

Sufferings Brought Home
"Also pie tine to jourselves

illsense-ridde- n by lack of propel initri
tion, of pioper clothes, waimtli, shel-
ter, lack of phvsiclnus, musts mecli.
fines, hospitnls n piev to t.vpluis nnd
other pestilence," continued the speak-
er, "and to this diseased population the
mniincel nnd crippled nnd tuheiculnr
and shell shocked ami crazed derelict
of the wni, and then tell nie whctliei
vou would recommend to them to take
tare of theinselvis when no food or
fuel fir clothes are to be had. or to gei
to woik when no woik is to be had. or
when, even if it were to be had. there
would not be strength enough left
the thousnnds of the unfortunate to

in it.
"Of what good have religion and

civilization been it people on this side
of the ocenn tan fnnlv not luxury
and extravagance, while, on the othev
side, men nnd women bv the tens of
thousands wotilel thank on their knees
for even as little as thnt which is heic
cast into the garbage tan?"

Mis.Wiliiani llio ax or ot bomb to what can-Pn.--
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Big Boot

hcen buyinir- -- this
than a few days

$10
And there are dozens ot
other stxleB. Practically
any smart models well-dresse- d A,women can want
in the season's newest

All sfrcs, all widths
from our regular stock.
SS, $9 $10 values at
this low Sale Price off...
Share in this Annual Sale, Get

Now, at the Lowest Price

Come Monday or

;
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FOR

2nd Saves2to5
1206-81- 0 Chestnut Street

PATltn&UNQUITSP.

McFad- -

Concern
alterson, geueinl so- -

cimsxUnnla Railroad,
resigned. Ins resig

nation to become effectie December I

He will become n member of the lirm
of George II. MFnddcn & Pro, cot
ton men limits The tlini is one of the
largest of Its kind In the world

Mr Patterson hns been connected
with the lrgnl department of the rnll-roa- d

company since 1000. when he re-
signed ns assistant district attorney
of Philadelphia cotmU Since his con
nectlon with the railroad's legal depart-
ment he has built up an cnwnblc repu
tutlon ns n railroad attorney.

Horn in this tltv December 10, 180S,
he wns grnduntid from the Uuleritv
of Pcniwhnnln college department in
1800 nnd from the Inw department n
year later. For n time he was a pro-
fessor in the law department of the
UnUerslty, ns his father had been. In
his omiger days he was one of the
foremost American trieketers He Is
a member of a nunihci ot prominent
Philadelphia clubs

WATCH PENN LABOR GROUP

Undergraduate President to Attend
Student Meeting Tonight

When the l.nbor Movement Study
Group meets tonight nt the Fnuersity
of Pcnnslnnin John V I.oltt. pres-
ident of the undergraduate council, will
be present to mnke a stitch of the pro-
ceedings nnd the students who take
i.nrf In the discussions. It wns this

to speak at the Universltj
This invitntinii stirred the under-Rinfliint- c

council to nn active fight
ngninst rndlcnlism nt the IJiihersltv he
cause Mnurei hns described as n

"ihingerous radkal" bv Attormj Gen
einl I'nlniei

meeting tonight is to be in
Houston Hnli in the hcndintnitcis of
the Christlnn Assnilntinn.

TEST SANITY

Former Governess Said to Have
Threatened to Interupt Rea Wedding

Miss llcntrlce Dranstield, formeilv a
governess, is under observation in the
insane ward nt the Philadelphia Dospi
tal lodav following nlleged tlueats to
intort init the wedding of Miss Ruth
Ren. dnughter of Samuel Ren. presi
dent of the Pennsvlvnnin Railroad, to
Lieutenant Commander Geoige 11 Jim
kin. I nitid Stntes nav.v, last Hntuiclav
night

Miss Drnnsficlel, it wns said toclav,
had some fancied giievnnce against Mi
Ren Ixc.iusc slie lost n suit ngninst the
radio id cninpnnv for claninges feu in
iiiries iiciived seveinl venrs ago

SAYS GET DRUGS

Eastern Prisoner Said
to Have Informed Investigators

Pioof that chugs nre smuggled into
the Eastern Penitentiiirj it was said
toclav . has found bv the State
I'.intid of Clinutles. A piKonrr. mvisti
gators stntetl, led membcis of the bonid
to a cell where drugs were hidden

The prison investigation will be ton
tinned this evening. Convicts unci
guards will be examined.

Onlj the prison chaplain was pei
mittcd In conduit services vesterdnv
Othei cleigjmen wcic not peimitted to
enter the penitentiary.

Rummage Sale to Aid Jefferson
(Jifts tei be sold in aid of the Jeffer-

son Hospltnl nre being lecuved todnv
and tonioirow nt thnt institution. Anv
thing to be sent Inter totnotrow,
ntcording to Mrs. Dnb'-ei- Altemus.
should be forwnrded to 2111 South Broad
street. A rummage sale to he held nt
the South Iliond htiee't nddiess is plan
ned for Wedncsdnv, Thtiistlav and Fil-cln- v

of this week

No matter how pressing
your everything is

to keeping your
health.

May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

ronNi n or ivrir vnd wai.viii

Sale I" i '.,, sJ

stock cannot wit I
Values

BB- - M

5
Get 2 Pairs m lfor the price

of Jp5 Jm
m& MmMyour Winter Font.

ever offered for m$wmm9

Tuesday rAiiiii
one of the

Brown Kid
me? m'Booii in color:

Military or loa'a
nttcl; unmatched

in ttyle or quality
wr anywh tre under S9: at

tar Sale price. $4.85.
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THE GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

COLONIAL CHAIRS

Among the Most Interesting Productions
ot the American Colonial Period Are
the Many Styles ot Substantia! Chairs,
Particularly Those Used In the Dining
Rooms ot Virginia and New England

Many Different Patterns
Now on Display

TvSTsT&U'lS (fM Tnc way discriminalinr; women have

more

$8 $9

styles.

and

wear

been

The held

been

than

lant

one.

Superb Hoots, bar none, in this season,

WOMEN
Floor

WOMArTS

CONVICTS

Penitentiary

business,
secondary

Philadelphia
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ELIZABETH POLICE

SEEK BANDITS HERE

Jersey Detoctivos Hold Onoi

Man t, Shooting Affair.

Gives Camdon Residence

STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED

Following a battle bv n patrolman
with four automobile bandits in the
sticets of Elizabeth, N. J , two detec-

tives fiom that city arc here todnv on n
:

hunt which may result in throwing
liclit on recent jewel robberies in Phil
ndelphln, and lend to the capture of
thieves who hnve been engaged In an
Interstate trnmc in stolen moiorcnrs

In the Elisabeth fight one man wns
wounded bv n bullet from the pntrol
mnn's revolver. He is now u prisoner
nnd important results nre expected from
the complete identification of the man
bv the police here. '

The other three men esenpecl It Is
believed thnt thev have fled to this city
for n hiding place.

Auto Stolen from Policeman
The automobile in whiih the thieves

were riding was stolen lat Saturdnv
f i oin Police Liciiteniint George W
Frit, of the Philadelphia motorcvele
squad It bore n license tag that had
been tnken from n e ni stolen from Dr.
W Wnrien Weaver, 0105 Woodland
avenue

The Elizabeth men who nie heie in
the hunt for thieves nie Captain Jnmes
.1 O'Hrlen. of the Elizabeth detective
Inn can, nnd Detective Michael Man
nine

Policeman Rurke of Elizabeth,
stopped nn automobile in that ntv
about ,", .2" o'clock vesterdnv morning
mid ordeied the diiver to show his li
ense

The mini had no license and the font
who were in the machine weie plnced
under arrest. After failing in seveinl
efforts to trick the policeman to give
t lie in nn opportunltv to escape, the
prisoners offcied Ilurkc n bribe to set
them free.

When he refused their incuiev, two
of the prisoners dicvv rcwilvcis 1111(1

opened tir- - while the other two rati
uwnv

Patrolman Wounds One
The nolle email dodged behind the

automobile and returned the tnc He
wtiuntled one of the men The othei
lluee got nwnv.

The wounded man, when taken to n
hospltnl. said his name was Joseph
Mnllev. Cntpcntci stieet, Camden No
such man is known in Cimdiii

'I In- - Elizabeth detectives aie coiiiff
ovei the polite lecorcls heie in the hope'
oi lenrning Miinniiiing nuonc .viniiee
which can be used in trnekingdowu
the three rugltives

Doctor AVenvei's em wns stolen fiom
Twelfth and Sansoni streets. Lieuten
nut Fiit's enr wus stolen from Finnk

r i stieet nnd Girnrd nvenuc nl noon
lust Snttiidav. while the nolire Iiimi- -

innnt was in n icstaurant.
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f$ If jou don't care espe-

cially how jou are dressid
if clothes simply repre-

sent a body covering and
protection fro m the

weather then our story

lias no special appeal.

J But if oit Rive clothe
their proper in

jour scheme of life ou

must rccognie that tlicv

arc important as factors in
success.

J The clothing which

we arc suppljing to thou-

sands of well-dresse- d men

is of a character .mil

quality which icflccts

credit on the wearer.

q Fall and Winter Suits
are priced $30 to $S0
Fall-Tveig- Ovei coats,
S30 to $b0
Winter Overcoats,
$30 to $100.

fill minima luinm Minimi iiiuuininu

Health
I the foundation upon which alt
achievement and success are
built.

A regular habit of dtinking
PurocV in your home is the best
health guarantee.

Our deliveries pass your door
Phone or write for regular

service.

E. HIRES CO.
L So. 24th SI.. Phil..
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BOWER ESTATE $200,000

Torresdate Man Bequeaths Fortune
to Widow Other Wills Probated
An estate xnltied nt more than "s2l)(l.

000 is be epic athed to Agnes L P Mow
i'i widow ofGeorgi'R Howe i . who died
lecentlv nt his home in Tcnreschile In
the tenns of his will, admitted to pro
bate this morning She is nNei made
executrix of the estate

Other wills probated me those of Eli
nbeth Lentz, ICHll A stieet, who left
V."0(l to lellltives. Emil S Mnnlson,
I'lOl Grant stieet who left SI."!! to
lelntives I'lnnris II Peine T12J Pnvv
elton avenue, Ss'OO to lelntives,
Charles P Tnvloi 1I1TJ Ninth Thh
1 enth sheet. SP.I Mill to lelntives nnd
William E Wilhiuer I'M East Cum
In ia stieet !.'()( to lelntives

Inventories of pcisonnl piopeitv tiled
todnv Include those of Cecilia II Mem
S.IS.-.H-

0I 20 John I Scott. S'J'J SIH .!!
nnd Jacob F FrciMlrnmig. 'sl.'lOO

Letters of adimiiistintiiin weie giant
id on the estate of John Wills, whei
lived nt 110! Lehigh avenue, lo his
widow, Mmv A. WIIIr, and his sou
William S Wills Wills wns pre side ut
of the Heniv Bowei Clicmlrnl Mnnu
faituriiig Cu

Elevator Operator Crushed at Work
Willinm .1 Sweciiev, twentv eight

venrs old, of 4S North Eighth stieet
was injured emlj todnv m nn elevntm
student in the Ameiican Railwnv
('omptinv'H building nt Eighteenth and
Market street He wns operating an
elevatoi nnd in some wav was crushed
between the eai anil the walls nf tin
shaft lie is at the Polwlinir IIos
intal.

Pulled Trolley Passengers' Whiskersiii:,; u, ,,i,,.i.o,0 f ,,CvPO
and otherwise nnnoving iitltrson n
'I bird street tiollcv lai landed Leopold
CnnL:, Elkhnrt street, hefoie Magis
trate Wriglej nt the 1'iout and Mus-
ter striets station Cnntz, .1 soldier
fiom Camp Dix, admitted lie was ah
sent without leivc " s ns turned ovei
to the feeler il nutlioiitii
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Stationers

feiveJec ENGAGEMENT
Wedding Rings

Hi Bas'ey i 'Jcltjn&s.

Your personal, ap
pearance largely
controlled by the
choice of a Clothier

proportion
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JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-11421- 5 Chested Slhreefc
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New Suits

and New

Overcoats

are coming in

every day!

J That keeps our stock
fresh and up to the
minute!

I It fills up the holes
made by the steady
selling.

1$ There's a newness in
the fabrics, in the col-

ors, in the weaves and
patterns, in the touches
of style.

$ There are new loop-butto- n

models, new
one-butt- on models, new
two - button models,
new conservative three-butto- n

models in the
suits.

1$ New double-breaste- d

Suit models in which
only the lower button
fastens, the lapels roll-

ing neatly over the top
buttons.

J In fact, these new
double - breasted Suits
are a revelation in what
designing and tailoring
can do with two rows
of buttons.

f& And the Overcoats.

($ Plenty of color in the
Ulsters and Ulsterettes.

$ And that atmos-
phere of well-bein- g and
importance.

Either belted or un-

belted, or half-belte- d

just enough in the back
to drape the fabric
$45 to $85.

Conservative Over
coats in the established
Chesterfield model, but
cut in lines of individu-
ality and distinction,
$35, $40, $45, $50.

J Fur Collar Over-
coats, fur lined Over-
coats, fur outside Over-
coats $60 to $225.

J Sheepskin - lined
Overcoats and Knee-lengt- h

sheepskin lined
jackets, Khaki or cor-

duroy shells $15, $18,
$25, $30.

i Leather Coats-beautie- s! new

Perry & Co.
"N-B.T-

."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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